
THE COMINQ-U- P OP THE YOUNG.

flow til N' Cicnntallnn TrMnri the Old
lo Hi Wall,

Youth. denr Iwidy Hetty, irtilloso-nhlw- n

"MiiUm'tii" In Ixinlou Tnitli,
la ornaiiiciiinl; ukp mint w uxcful.
Every your, ua winter appi'Duclioa. tho
trees 1h'1 Hn'lr Icur-i- and wltli dm
jnuvixNlliitf irinu others repliiee thm.
S In It wlili Boolrty. Kadi k'mi.ii a
now (feneration of young men iml of
yotniK woinon expand, forelnjr n t

llio the favorite of pro.
viww years. Slttlv rhc oilirr even-In- ?

"I1"! town In Hyde INirk
to Ston'liopt? Onto, ii rl'ttht of

yomuf Hopl midJcnly swooped upon
Ilia preen, nnl settled n round mo. They
all knew entth oilier Intimately, as i,
U lind known llioMo of my own time.
Tliey flmttiTiMl ninl tliey IiuijjIkxI, tlioy
(llrtiMl and o'ntifTod, making mo feel

young. Then one of them
rose, mid In flu Instant the entire flock,
like so many fieldfares, Hturtctl uway
anildnt n graceful flutter of drtvwp
rihI ft r'pplo t Ini't-'lito-

It Ij cnny lo ridicule the vagaries of
tin- - latest generat'on. Their manner.- -

and their iiiiiiiiiorimiis nmy differ from
those wliloh' wu affected In our yontli;
but wtitclilng Hm iww flight, 1 real-
ized that the material elements Avero
tlio siinic prldi' of life, vitality mid
freshness 'f lve. The flirtations wero
tho Riinip t'liliM- - toying with t'ory-done- 's

cane, tlio Mush wli'i'li fliisliiil
(tliloc'd chocks, tho unless Insipidity
of Corydon, ntid his iloiini-n- t flashes
of silence. All those wore common
too, when wp wore Corydon, mid other
rhinos reigned!

In tho iuitiiinn tlio loaves fall, and,
fertilizing the so l. assist to support th.s
parent trco mid to make It thrive. So
is It with in. Wp once have lieeii the
young leaves, find have made our gen-

eration bright mid gay. But, our plinrt
season passed. It In now our mission in
Uip Kcriors occupations of life. In our
work, In our profession. In our homo,
or In whatever else, to Je useful, und
not to strain after effect. Some with-
ered woiil mill from season
m season remain cittnchod amongst
the fresh f.d'nge Which annually
spring up. But they ore anaclinnilsms.
It Is futile for t'.icm to Imau'ue that
they Imve any real part In the young
life which surrounds them. As wo
grow old it Is a principle of nature,
and Inevitable, that tlio new genera-
tions mint press im out of th placo
will oh wp ourselves only ucvnp'cd la
rotation.

Mutter ami Motion.
Apart from matter, energy lias In

real. no existence. . M'e cannot con-
ceive of motion unless soiuethin
moves, of warmth unless sonipthing Is
hoatod, or of ny of the various state
or conditions which nro indications of
energy unless Immediately associated
with matter. Ilpnct? the co-e- x Istouco
of energy with matter Is to our m'uds
in Inovltablo couelualou. Hut now, let
uh luqulrp, win matter for an lastaut
be con.s'derod apart from energy? Can
liny one Imagiiko a Inwly ueitiher hot
nor cold, neither In motion nor t rest,
ami not under tlio lutluenco of some
attraction, eouio force or some other
form of energy? No! should such be
t'ho cue for a space of tinm Incon-
ceivably riiort, that time would sufUco
for the rending apart of the universe,
rianetn would fly asunder; life would
be InsW'.aitly destiM.vwl. Tho very
ether would become, In common with
all else, at once disorganized, und tho
universe. Idled otieo more with Impal-
pable world matter, would roeom-menc- e

as It did millions of centuries
ago, the building up of new systems,
new worlds and new men.

Knergy manifests Itself to us In vari-
ous ways. To tho physicist, light,
liput, chemical action and all other
phenomena included in the category of
riie physical world, aro exhibitions of
transformation of energy from olio
form to another. The sum total of
energy In this world lias never In-

creased nor diminished. Like thn
matter In the tin' verso It Is am! will
Hlwwys be an uiichangeablo quantity.

Electrical Age.

Mm. niootuer.
Not many people know how tho

name of Mop-ine- r came to be nppl.cd
to th stylo of woman's dress some-
times called the divided skirt Mrs.
Amelia Hloomer. after whom the gar-
ment was named, resides with her liuri-bai-

In Council Itluft's, their reslileneo
y being the one In which they tool;

up the'r abode forty years ago, wihon
Council Hluffs, now a city of -'-."i.niu)
people, ivas a somewhat straggl'iur
village of :!)( souls. Mrs. Himcr,
seventy-si- x years old, carries her years
easily, her tifty-fou- r years of married
life having bceu unmarred by other
than the fleeciest of temporary clouds.
It was In lSol rhat she began to wear
the costumu which is now known
throughout the Knglish-spi'aking- .

world as tho bloomer. 'ie was then
l'vlng at Siieca Tails, X. Y., where
she was publishing a teniperanee pa-

per called the Lily. In addition to
being a prohibition advocate the pa-
per also devoted considerable spaeo
to tho mtbleot of woman suffrage. A
Mrs. Miller, who In 1S.11 paid a. visit
to Seneca Falls, appeared in the bifur-pnto- d

dress, and Mrs. Bloomer pub-

lished a description of It. She and
Elizabeth Cady Stanton adopted tho
style and advocated Stt general adop-
tion. Mrs. Bloomer wore the costumo
on several lecture trips, and in this
way it liocamo tisioclated with and
Anally known by her n ime. By and
by Horace ! reply took the subject up,
and was followed by other editors, tho
result being that the bifurcated dress
been mo known all over tho country as
the blixuner.

An Acclrinnt or a Cnlnniltv.
When tho rrlnce Imperial was a bo

the natural rivalry between him and
Ms cousin, Prince Xapoleon, spiced tho
gossip of tho .Tuilerles.

Tho young hid asked Trosper Merl-ttie- e

what was the difference between
an accident nnd a calamity.

"If your oousln fell Into the Seine."
he replied, "it would bo an accident;
If anybody pulled him out, It would
bo a calamity."

The Ioor Home of the Future.
Pick out twenty young men, and not

more than live of them aro making an
IVort to save money. Tho indlcatli'iid '

re thai tho poor house of tlio futuro '

will have to bo six stories hlgTi with ;

Millug beds la every room. Atehlaou
Ulobo. ' - i

.'T- - LICE ON CATTLli.

An t'nfallleg nrmetlr Tht Mnjr bn tried
hT kny One.

A correspondent of the Country (len-tlcmii- n

say mi this subject: The moro
common remedies recommended for re-
lieving cattle nnd stock from lice aro
more or less dangerous to life or hea'th
and must lie used with extremo care.
An unfailing remedy which may bo
used by nny ouu without danger to
life or limb would be a boon to many
farmers. Such a remedy we have In
the bee larkspur of our flower gardens.
A strong tea made from the Heeds or
foliage of the plant can bu used as a
wash with perfect safety. Any part
of the p'ant may lie used In making
the wash, either grpou or dried. Tha
plant should bo gathered liefore tt la
frosted, and cured nnd preserved as
other herbs are. In the uso of kero-
sene, mercurial ointment, tobacco, etc.,
great caro must bo used or Injury lts

from absorption; It enters tho
limbs or other parts of the nnlmal nnd
Is often a permanent Injury. Xo such
danger need be apprehended In tho uso
of larkspur. All the parts where tho
vermin lodge should be well scrubbed
with the wash, and if thoroughly well
done In a pleasaut, mild day, one ap-
plication Is sullicient. In former days,
when school children were troubled, I
have heard oid people tell their ex-
perience In using this rei ly to their
complete satisfaction. Another equal-
ly harmless remedy Is aloes In lino
powder, which may be used by lining
a common popper box with the powder
and sprinkling It freely Into tho hair
on the neck, back, sides and rump of
the Infested anlina'. Itub it thorough-
ly through the hair and on tho skin
with the ends of the lingers. I.eavo
the animal undisturbed for a week,
then card thoroughly and apply as e.

Continue this at Intervals of a
week, till not a living parasite In left,
usual', two applications, If thoroughly,
made, will mi HI co.

Another writer says that to destroy
lice on live stiX'k he has found noth-
ing better than strong carbolic soap-
suds. The soap usually sold under
that name Is not strong enough for thn
purpose, it may be easily prepared
and nt any degree of strength that
may be reipilred. (Jet a pound of car-
bolic acid crystals, which may bo had
nt any wholesale druggist's. I got
them In Boston at a cost of sixty cents
per poand. Take ten pound of com-
mon bar soup, put In a pan with a lit-

tle water and heat undissolved. Tnko
out the cork from the bottle containing
the acid, and set it In hot water, which
wll' cause the add to become fluid;
add this to the soap and stir well. Set
away to cool and you will have a soap
at a small cost that wi'.l be strong
enough to kill nny vermin which In-

fest domestic animals, ami which will
cure barn Itch or any cutaneous dis-
eases to which they aro llab'e. It 1

good to cleanse and heal sores, nnd a
wash of it will be found good where
animals are hldc-houn- d and the skin
out of condlt'on; It will bo found good
to wash tho inside of poultry houses
to render them sweet and kill and pre-

vent vermin. It Is n cheap, safe nnd
sure remedy, and should find a placo
In all well regulated promises.

THE GARDEN IN FALL.

Fill your hot beds with litter In tho
fa'.l so that the ground will not freeze.
Keplace Urn with manure In tho spring
and tho planting can proceed without
delay.

This Is Uie season for preparing tho
asparagus bed. Cut down tho need
stalks and use manure six Inches thick
on the bod. Xext spring you wi'.l havo
large stalks mid plenty of them.

If not already done.lt Is now tlmo
to cut out all the old sta'.ks among the
raspberries and blackberries. Leave
but three or four of the strongest of
the new canes aud treat tho rest 04
weeds.

1,'nsoed meal Is a food that always
proves beneficial to horses and cowd
and It should be given at 'east threo
times a week. It may be mixed with
ground grain or sprinkled on chopped
carrots or cooked roots of auy kind.

When bulky food Is fed to stock It
Is condensed In the forms of beef, but-

ter, meat aud wood, and can be ship-

ped at less cost and with greater profit.
The farm I n factory, and should bo
conducted on business methods. Con-

dense a'.l foods Into something better.
Be careful when setting out now

strawberry beds 'u the fall to have
everv fourth row of the staminato
variety, or there will bo no fruit at
the proper time. Some nro staminato
and plstllate. while others are pistilato
only. The former wi'.l produce crop,
but the latter must have staminato
varieties growing near them.

If it is desired to Increase the depth
of the soil do not turn up the cold sub-

soil with a heavy plow, but go an Inch
deeper than usual, and take In an-

other inch next year. Whenever tho
subsoi! Is turned up, however, no mat-

ter how little, give the ueld an appli-

cation of lime, as it will exert a chem-

ical effect on the noil and assist in
bringing It Into better condition for
plants.

i :

riirii Shelter Tor Stork.
Shelter for stock is one of tho great

needs of farmers. It Is costly to build
a barn and shed, but for simple pur-

poses of shelter farmers might make
greater use of their abundance of
straw. In some localities it is custom-
ary to burn th's as the readiest means
to got it out of the way. A much bet-

ter use might lie made of It In con-

structing shelter for all kinds of stock,
both agnlust rain and cold. A very
good plan is to make a frame of poles,
und stack straw over them. This
work shou'd be done at thr.whlng time,
but If It has been neglected it may bo

me at any later time. It pays richly
.a health, thrift nnd In the saving of
food, to provide shelter, ,

.
rnlmproveri Lund.

In South Carolina, of a total area
of liS.otMl.iHMl acres, r,HMi,iMi) are im-

proved and S.OtiO.OiMi unimproved. In
Ueorgla. of a total of 2.".ko,immi acres,
.VIlHUHH) Hi'P Improved and l.Vsdl,iM)0
unimproved. A similar proportion ex-

ist in Florida. In Illinois there are
lii.oou.ikio acres of farming lamUs, of
which 1,(HH),(mm) acres nro Idle. There
is a much, larger proportion of unim-
proved 'and In North Carolina, Ueor-
gla, Alabama. Mississippi and Louis-

iana than there !HuTesas, which will
surprise people. -- -

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA.
Legal Advertisements.

KI.KCTION PROCLAMATION.

I. JOHN Mnt'HKY, fligt siierln of Coliimtiln
comity, nminontveiillli of I enTisylviiiitii, do
lieiili.v imike known nmf give notice to the
electors of the county nfnresHliI, thnl, a general
eleetlon will he helil In the huh! county ot

on

TUKSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, t394,
(Mug the first Tiiesiliiy of mili month) for thn
purpose nf I'leetlnif the several persons herein-
after h hied, to-w- lt :

ono nerson for (lovernorof the Htuteof n.

(inn person for Lieutenant Oovernor of the
St Hie or

no pei son for Auditor (lenernl of the State
ot IVniisvlvniilB.

ne person for MeerelBry of Internal A ftairs
of 111" MHte ot Pennsylvania.

Two persons for Congressmen
One person for representative In Congress for

tho SeveniPcnih ('ongreMliniRl district.
one person for Henutor In th Oeneral Assem-

bly, for Hie Twenty-fmirtl- i Senatorial district.
'I wo perions ter representatives lu the Ueuer-n- l
Amembly.

one per.wn for utierlfT of C liunhlA county.
Two peisorm for.lnry Commissioner.
one person lor coroner.
'1 ho qua'triod rotors of this county are hereby

nuilioil.ed and required to vote by tho tickets
printed, written, or partly printed and partly
wrltteu as follows:

KKPUIiLICAN TICKET,
(lovcrnor Daniel II Hustings.
Lieutenant (iovernor Walter I.yon
Auditor llcneral Amos II Mylin.
Secretary of Internal AfTairs James V.

Lntla.
Representatives in Congress n

A. Crow, George K. Huff.
Representative in Congress Monroe II.

K nl p.
Senator in the General Assembly C. l.hy

( leyer.
Representatives in the General Assembly

Ambrose ( ioldsworthy, Carton G. Waples.
Sheriff Daniel Reedy.
Jury Commissioner Isaac K. K. I.auli.ich.
Coroner Luther li. Kline.

DEMOCRATIC TICKKT.
Governor William M. Singerly
Lieutenant Governor John S. Rilling.
Auditor General David V. Mngee.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Walter W.

Greenland
Representatives nt la'gein Congress-Thom- as

Collins, Henry Meyer.
Representative in Congress Charles K.

Huuknlew,
Fcn-ito- in the General Assembly J. Henry

Cochran.
Representatives in the General Assembly

Andrew L. Kritz, William T. Creasy.
Sheriff J. I'.oyd McIIenry.
Jury Commissioner Albert Ilcrbine.
Coioner Andrew J. Lcnihan.

I'ROIHIilTION TICKET.
Governor Charles L. Hawley.
Lieutenant Governor Homer L. Castle.
Auditor General Charles Palmer.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Ltroy Gleason.
Representatives in Congress Liisha

Kent Kane, Lewis i. ordan.
Representatives in Congress Thomas C.

Curry.
Senator in the General Assembly John C.

II. Lynn.
Representatives in the General Assembly

W. I. Kidleman, Thomas Seaborne.
Sherifl C. W. Shannon.
Jury Couimissioner Aaron Smith
Coroner David Rancher.

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
Governor Jerome T. Ailman.
Licutenai t Governor Jerome B. Akin.
AuJi'or General W. M. Deisher.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Abraham J.

Louch
Representatives in Congress Victor

A. Lotier, II. r. ureenman.
Representative in Congress Zachnry T.

Arms
Senator in the General Assembly Joseph

K. Murray.
SOCIALIST LABOR.

Governor Thomas II Grundy.
Lieutenant Governor Kred Long.
Auditor General Joseph B. Allen.
Secretary of Internal Affairs William II.

King.
Representatives in Congress Ernc.-- t

Kreft, Gottfried Metiler.
INDEPENDENT REPUBLI CAN.

Governor Daniel II. Hastings.
Lieutenant Governor Walter Lyon.
Auditor General Amos II Mylin.
Secretary of Internal AfTaiis James W.

l.atta.
Representative in Congress

A. Grow, George V. Hud
1 also hereby make known nnd give notice

that Uio places of holding the atoresulil election
Initio several witrils, boroughs, districts und
townships Ithln the county of Columbia uru
as follows, viz :

heaver to.vushlp, at the public house of C. A
8lllllll.UI.

Henton township, at the public house of
II Ketchn 'r In the town ot Henton.

it- - rwiek ff. K., utthu Ma shoo of lieorge A.
lUlekllixliiim on enst stud ot I'lne street, be-

tween Mxt li anil KuventU streets, In the Uor-oin-

of llerwlek.
Iierwlck S. E , at the easterly side of the pub-

lic building on second street, between Marl eo
ii nd .vulbeiry streets, In the Borough of Her-nic'-

Iierwlck N W., at the band room of Harry
(iiwlcr on the easterly side of inn iilley be-- I

ween Thiol and J dekaon streets, lu tile llor-ong- h

of llerwlek.
Heiwlck s. ., nt the westerly side of the

nubile building on second street, between Mar-
ket and Mu. berry streets, lu tho Lorougu of
llerwlek.

i I'khii, 1st, rreclnet, at tho Court House, la
1)1 I'UIISUUI'L'.

bloom, Snd Precinct, nt (Mice of
lieiu.iiee Sc Kitchen, corner of 5th and Itullroud
Ms., Hloimisburg.

Hlooui, Mid Pieiiuot, ut the Town Hull, In
lilooiusliuig.

Hloom, uh rreclnet, at the Public House ct
W in. 10'er, in lilooinsburg.

lliliucieck tjwusulp, at tho MurU school
house.

cutiiwlssa Fnmugh, ut the chop of Thomas
ClieiTlnv'ton, tn the Huroughof Ciitaw Issa.

Catuwlssu township, lu the public house
of .. Krelsher.

Cent re township, nt the public; school house
near l.arnvetle Cre.isy's.

i entralla. 1st Ward, ut the public House of
John s. Hood, In I'eiii nillu.

Centnilht, Und Ward, ut the public houso of
P. K. t liny, In Centriilla.

t levchoid township, ur Kelle'-'- school house.
Couyiuhain, K. North District, ut the school

house nenr centra!!. i.
amyiurhuui, southeast, at the publla hous9

of I nt rick not, an.
i on le'iiMin, Nnilliwest.at tha publlo house

ot ii. II. I.eitler.
t'nnviijhum West District at Mldviilley School

House.
out nullum West North, at tho public houso

of Daniel Koaeli In .vnntuna.
ti. I' lsiiliofcieek, at tlio hojse of John Wen-ne- r

ur hetiderlow n.
W. Klslilie.'creek, at the houso of A. P..

nt Stillwater.
Kr In township, ut tho band lull of

Franklin baud.
(ocenwou i at tho public house ot Win.

black In Itoiirslinix.
lireeiiwoed est, at the shop of camiicl Mil-

ler, In lO'eenwooil.
lieinlo-J- : township at the public houso of

Abit.ih MtTsher, lu the town or liuckhorn.'
Jackson township, at the house of 11. 11.

111. I. in in, In Jacks. in.
Locust toivnshlpat the public house of uthnn

lSctin, In NiiiiiIiIIii.
Madison township at tho public, houso of
il.vs "ii.ll h In .lerhcvlnwn.
.Main townslilp, nt the pulillo house of Addl-Hi- ci

u . Miillnan. lu Mulnvllle.
Mlllllii township, at I he public houso of

lien), t vunvpaeker, In MllltltiMlle.
Milhllle horouifii, at the public house of t

it. Cox, lu .Mlllvllle.
Mouioiir township, at tho public nouso of

I.lovd Kelehuer, ut liupert.
.Ml. I'lcasant township, nt the election

li nise of Kobert ('. Howell.
t)niii,'e township, ut the public house of

Hlrum Bhuffer, Hi oruntfovlllo

Dm tcnrnslilp, at the CTtre; tt wlool
house.

Honrtnifcreek township, at trw houso of Sam-
uel Lelby.

Neott, Kost, nt Odd Fellows Hall, lrKspy.
Heott, West, ut the 1. U. 0. of A lSlllUIng In

I.Urht KtreK.
North Mutfnrloiif, nt the public hoiwof Jacob

ftecn In I ent nil.
Mouth Hnirarlnttf. at the old school bouse at

Coles i ji'i-k- .

l'ollsliull lw opened at seven o eloeK ft. rn..
and shall eon! Inn" njien without Interruption
or adjournment until seven o'clock p. in., when
the polls will be closed.

NOTICR IH BRKKBY 01VKN
That, every person, exceptlm! Jus' tees of thn

Peace and Aldermen. Notaries Hilillu and per
sons In the lunula service of the Male who
shall hold, or shall within two months have
held any ofllep or appointment of prollt or trust
under the t'nlted elates, or of this stite and
city or e.orporated district, whether a commis-
sioned onieer or otherwise a subordinate onieer
or Btfent, wlio Is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Kxoeutlvi or Judiciary Department
of this Mate, or of any city, or of any lneoi or- -
atflU district, a"n nlso, tiuit every memner oi
l ongn-s- s and of tho Mate and of
tho select, or common council of any
el:y, or eoininlssloners of any Ineorisirafed dis-
trict are by law Incapable nf holdlnif, or exer-
cising at the same time, the orllee or appoint
ment or .nidifo, inspector or Clerk, or any elec-
tion of this common wen I th. and that no In- -

speetor, Judife or other nllleer of such
shall bo i liable to be then voted for except
mat or an election onieer.

The Inspectors anil .iitdife of thn election
shall meet at the respective places appointed
for holdlnif the election In the district to which
they respectively hclonir, before seven o'clock
In the moinlnir, and each of those Inspectors
shall aepolnt one clerk, who shall be a ipiiillrled
voter of such district,

JOHN MOl'tlEY, Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABUt

Real Estate
Th the K.itittti of Hlrltia WMlenlijhl, Dee'il.

riirsuant to an order nf tho Orphans' Court
ot Columbia comity, Pa, there will be sold at
public sale on the premises, In Klslilntfcreek
township, Columbia county, l'a., (Jonestown)
on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, '94.
at 2 o'clock, p. in., the following described real
state, late of Klvln Whltcnlghr, dee'd , t:

A lot of ground situate In tho village of
J mestown, In said l'lshlngereeU township. In
snld county of Columbia, l'a; bounded on tlio
north by lot of W. N. Hosier, on the east by a
public road, on the south by lot or W. N. Hos-
ier, and on tho west by a public road, whereon
are erected
A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame stab'.e and other out buildings.

Tesms ok Sai.s : Ten per cent, of one-four-

orthe purchase m iney to b J paid at tho strik-
ing down of the property j tho less
the ten percent, at tho confirmation of sale;
and the remaining three-fourt- In one year
thereafter, with Interest from continuation nisi.

At the same time and place the undersigned
will also sell the following personal property of
the said K.lvlna Whltcnlglit. d ic'd., to-w-lt :

1 cooking stove, 1 8lde-bar- 4 rocklngclmlrs,
1 corner cUDboard, 1 set cane-seate- d chairs,
1 set common chairs, 1 bureau, set of dishes, 1

Iron kettle, beds and bedding, and other house
hold and kitchen furniture.

li. FHANK ZAItH,
Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mr, tenni Sfrlli'nni. Intn cf FUMng-vrte- k

ttWH.thiji, drn'Offed.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Mrs. Leary Vcllenry, latent Flshlhgcroek town-
ship, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned administrator, all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make puyment,
and those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay to

LAWSON McHENRY,
10 Mlf Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Ctarmre E. Sinenhrrg, late of Briar-crer- k

foiffuiWp, avceuwd.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of clarence it Sponen-ber-

late of Heaver townslilp. deceased, have
been granted to the underslKncd administrator,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment , aud those having
claims or demuuds will make known the same
without delay to II. r BPON'KNBKUO,

Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susanna Stoker, late of Elshlnjcrrek

toumshtp, dfmtseil.
Notice Is hereby given tht letters testament-

ary on the estate of Musunna Stoker, late of
Flshlngcreek township, deceased, have been
graivfed to t lie undersigned executor, to whom
all Indebted to said estate are reiiueat-e- d

to make payment, and those having claims
or demands will make known f lie satu without
delav. CVItl'3 HOHHINS,

Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estatf 0 Catharine HViitw, late of tlie Toirn of

tllovitisttHi'y, deceased.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' Court of Columbia County lo make dis-
tribution of the fund la th hands of U. W. Fun-s'o- n,

iidinlnlsirutor c. t. a. will sit at his outre
In Itloomsburg.on Monday, November Huh, lstit,
at ten o'clock lu the forenoon, tj perform tho
duties of his appointment, when and where all
persons having ciulms against said estate are
requested to appear und prove t he same, or bo
debarred from coming In on said fund.

FHANK 1KKLK11, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
Estate of Sophia Knlttlf, late QCatawtssa,

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county to make
distribution to and aiming the parties entitled
thereto, will sit at his olllee lu cutawlssu, l'a.,
on Thursday, November 1Mb, istli, at 9 o'clock
lu the forenoon, when and where all persons
having claims against said estate must appear
and prove the same, or bu debarred from coming
lu ou said fund.

C. E. (iKVEK,
t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of John Aii'leinaii, late uf Ihmlock

twrahhiiy deceased.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by Hie
Orphans' court of Columbia Count), Fa., to te

the fund lu I lie hands of Dr. .1. It. Mont-
gomery, executor of nild estate to and among
tue parlies entlt.h d thereto, w ill sit to p"i rorm
the duties of his appointment nt his ntllce lu
l.ockiud's b 'lldlng, lu Utonuisburg. Va ,on Mon-

day, November Huh. 1S!II, ut U o'clock In the
forenoon of h.ild day, when ami where all turtles
Interested In nu'd fund are hereby not Hied to
appear and t their claims, or be forever
debarred tram cjuilng In ou said tun 1.

J. 11. MAIZK, Auditor.

ST. ELUO HOTEL
MAIM 'STREET NEAR IRON.
Having purchased this hotel from

J. L. Girton, I respectfully ask a fait
share of public patronage. The house
is provided with all modern conven-
iences, the table is supplied in first
ss style, and the bar is stocked wich all
fine wines, liquors and cigars.

H. F. Dietterich,
rR0?RIET0R

Trc. s, ; yr

Ouing Away U bcloolc
11 h.i, it will surely pay to
txnid furthem-w- , iltustrat- -

- t i j cil catalogue ot t lie tamuus
Kocheater (N. .1

Dullness University.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mrs. Knt's Building, Court Hous Alley,

BLOOMSBURO, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURO, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURO, PA,

Joits o. rassm. joiin o. hakman

FREEZE Sc HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BI.OOMSBUKG, PA.

Offices: Centre 8t., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
AT10RNEY--

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURO, P.iV.

WM. II. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,

BLOOMSBURO, TA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORSEY-T-I.A-

Office 2ml floor Columliian building,

BLOOMSBURO, ?A.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN E A W,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURO, 1'A.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. T. WD1TI. A. M. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN E

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney- - At- - Law.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(nnioe over Farmers' National Bank, In Mrs.
Knt's building.) 1.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

attornev-at-la- w,

CENTRALIA. TA.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORJiKY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE Ot

TUX PEACH,

Moyer Bros, Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE ARB

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in LocUard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

' B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Stv,
BLOOMSBURG, Ta.

("Caa be consulted in Gcrmau,

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, cornrr of Vbixd and Mau StieeU,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND 1'IIYSICIAN,

Office, North tide Main St., beluv Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Da. J. C. RUTTER,

FHYS1CUN AND SUKOEON,

Office, Honk Market SUoet,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

'1
8rctit Attihtioi to Diss asks or Ckilbm)

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

noMffiorATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND BCBOBO?

officii hocrb: Offlce k Hesldcnce, Si08W.8d.8t

Until 9 A. M., BLOOM SEIKO, PA.
1 to i and 7 to 9 F. m.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D. "
Office and Residence No. 1 8. West Fifth

DISEASES OF THE TIIHOAT AND NOBI A
SPECIALTY,

(S to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBUKQ
orrtcs notRs. wto 4 P. M.

I" to 9 P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Eloomsduro, Pa.

Ofllce and rcMdmce Inlitf. Waller' OooM
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONOR A A. BOBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CJ" Special attention given lo the eje and
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. ' Bi.oomsburo, Pa.
THE EVE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours in to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard'i Build,
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar,
anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial tectk
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner

Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Ofllce, Barton's Funding, Main below If MM
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge

Aitmiiai iccm me macriea.WTo be open all hours during the day,

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office comer of East and Mam streets, op-
posite Town Hall.
Ofllce hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Bartman
IfanMUAnlB Iv.lva .ha s,HAw.Aa..r..d....n(m.,.c,ull,iciDi, ungual, CU1U1JH,leg In the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL RUBFtVI
CAPITAL. ASSRTS. 0V1B ALL.'

Franklin of Phlla.. $4iH.mio f,iHW,vj l,ono,sot
Peiin'a. l'htlft dihi ni.n h in id, bam
Olleen.of N. Y. 500,000 8,MH,1R l.On.lStWest Chester, N.Y. 3(i0,oi0 l.TM.SOT 4M.TS0
N. America, I'klla. 3,00e,IX)0 9,T30,U8tf 2,347St

OFFICI in I. w. McKkltt'b 8TO.
C5"Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W, Corner Main and Centre. Street, '

Bloomspurg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as mere are in the world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.s Merchants of Newark.

N. J.; Clinton, N. V. : Peoples. N.Y.: Read- -
iiip, l'a ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co.. New Yorai
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well se aoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
Iial'le to the hsy.ird of lire only.

Losses promptly nnd honestly adjusted and
paid as soon ns determined, l y Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-bur;- .',

l'a.
The people of Columbia county should

patronize the neencv where losses, if any.
are settled and paid by one of their own
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

James McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opj osite the Court House)

IlI.OO.MSlXRO, PA.

I nri-- and convenient sail pie rooms. Bath
rooms, hot Mid cold uur, and nil modern
lonvcnicnci's.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

HLOOMSia'UG, PA.

First class accommodation for reg
ular and transient boarders. Good
stable attached.


